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justified by the facts. We regr-et te say that if seems
dificuit, if net impossible, te resxst the conclusion that the

Redistribution Act brouglit down the other day by Sir

John Tbompson bears tee clear evidence in its construc-

tion cf such a disregard of the pronîpfings of a nice sense

cf benour, aud sucli a betrayal of trust, in order te secure

a partisan advantage.

W TIEN we referred te the fortlicoming Redistribution
Bill, in a recent paragrapli, wce expressed the opinion

that the Opposition would lie sure te suspect and accuse

flie Governmnent cf 'Igerrymatideringý," ne inatter how

imipartial their arrangement uigit lbe. We at that titue

sincereiy hoped te sec a Bihllrouglit down seonîanifestly

hienest atnt impartial in ifs provisions th ,at we couid con-

identiy defend anti praise if. We are sorny te flnd our

selves disappointed. f wouid hardhy bo within thec pro-

vince cf tflua journal, even had we the space, te go flirougli

the provisions of flicBilh in order, and point ouftflie par-

ticniars which have a partisan casf. On the oflier band,

we wish ne reader te accept our baie expressions of

opinion upon sueh e question. What we chiely desire is

te induce each elector te study the facfs in a judicial

spirit and forai bis own conclusions advisediy. [t is tdue

to ourseives and o,îr readers, however, that we shouiti give

morne reasons for flie opinion we hiave expressed. We

shahl, therefor'-, refer tn .wo or titree part icular cases which

scout to us but tee conîclusive ini regard te the cliaracter of

fthc Bill. hirst, there is8fli faut- we think if will nef ho

tispufed Chat, falcing tCte tigores cH f the at election as a

basis of caiculation, the nef resit of flic redistribution

wili bo te ad'I not lems than six or scven f0 the numlier of

constitueneies which eanulie relied on, under ordinary cmr-

cunmstances, te returu supporters cf flic Government, and

cf course te diininiab flie raiiks cf tht Opposition by the

sanuimber. If flua is nef a correct ariflimeticai calcu-

ation frointhte data given, we shahli e ghad te stand

correcteti. This fauf, assunting ,ifte liec such, however

sfrong fthe prosumption if creates, doua not absolutely

1 rove thatflic Acf is a Il gerrymanther." lBut if does cor-

tainhy throw upon flic Governnîenf and its tiefentiers flic
biirden cf proving thaf flic necessary changes in ropresen-

tatien coul nof have been etl'tcted witliout producing

tîcl a result. Seeing fIat, in Ontario at leasf, flic number

cf supporters cf flic Governinent new returned is far in

exceHsscf the nurnther thaf wouhd lie given by a calculatien
basetl uîton tieti ofals cf Conservative and of Lilierai

vocs ini flicProvince, if nmusft ecxceedingiy difficuît te

itiake ouf sny suchi îecesity for tlîis apparet-,i unfairnes.

Agn(,in, if is olivieus thînt ini soitctiîtg a group cf constit-
11encies front which te takce ont or botcf flic repregen-

tativts neetl to e itet the- ,utueiartds of the city cf

Torontto and Ltue district cf Nort liert igoixita for incroased

rt-prtsentati(ln, flie <overniment was ini ionotir hîeuîd te

ho guidcd as fer as practicatie l'y the unit cf represcu-

fation. Is if, theut, or is if nt, the fauf that ftie new Bill

passes liy a group cf censfituencies in Eastern Ontario,

which lias now theliargcsf rnînlier cf representatives in

proportion te population, but which are mainiy repre-

sented by supporters cf the (ievernmnent, and takes two

nitembers from fthe Niagara district, vhiclî is, it is tru, msente-

what over-represenfcd, flieugli in n lems degree, buît in

whichL ficreprest'ntatives are iainiy supporters cf flic

oppositioni Once more, flie ncw Bihli iiakes a nuinbler cf

reýatjustitents cf sinîgle centituencies, fliotîgliflthe ain

proposition cf ifs (lefetiders is that flic designr was te make

as littie (iturliance cf cxisting arrangenments as possible»
,1lie case of flic cify cf London wihi serve as a sampie cf

flic way in which several, at least, of these changes are mtade.

London and East Mtiddlesex have at present flic foilowiîig

populations : London, 22,28 1 ; Ea.t Middlesex, 25,569.
New, let anycue look ever flic lisfs cf constituencies, with

their respective populations fliroughîcut the Province, and

note in how many cases flic disproportion is very nîtcli

groater flan in this case ; tben lot him try te conceive cf

any good reasen wby those fwo particular constituencies

should have, been speciaily îneddied wifhî, whuhe go many

worse cases were left untoucbed. [t will surely puzzle

him te assign any oflier reasen than thaf by detaching

West London from East Middlesex and adding ifte Lon-

don, tlie Government is assured of a mnfe majorify in flic

latter, witbout affecting fli, polifical complexion of flic

formier. The three cases we have named, represent flire

different species of changes effecftd by flic Bill. Tbey

sc)em f0 us, in flic absence of 'fthe fuiler iglit wicb the

deliate may possibly supply, te afford fhree fair sample
tests of fthc character of flic Bill.,

T1Equstion of the need of more freedoîn in commer-
caand other negotiations with foreign countries came

up again in Parliament on Monday, in connection with

Mr. Dalton McCarthy's motion that a representative

appointed by the Covernment of Canada should be

attached to the staff of ber Majesty's Minister at Wash-

ington, speciaI1y cbarged to watcb, guard and reprosent

the interests of Canada. The motion gave risc to an

interesting debate, which is to be resumed at some future

day. It was easy enough for Mr. McCarthy, Mr. Laurier

and others who supported the motion, to make out a pretty

strong case for the usefulness of such an agent, provided

he could be so accredited as te ho able to act with freedomn

in the interests of Canada, and secure proper recognition

and influence at Washington. Opinions were divided as

to whether the interests of the Dominion could bc better

served by a diplomatio agent, acting as an attaché of the

British Embassy, or by an unattached commercial agent

acting under the immediate direction of the Canadian

Government. It was, however, forcibly urged that, in

view of our relations to the United States, questions il

constantly arise needing fult information and frank dis-

cussion, which would be quite outside of the sphere of a

commercial agency. Assuming theý impossibility of obtain-

ing direct cimmunication with the Arnerican Government

through an independent Canadian representative, 80 long

as we are connected as a colony with G4reat Britain, the

only alernative is that of an attaché of the British Minis-

ter. The crucial diffic(ity with any such arrangement was

in part touched by Sir John Thompson, who 1 ointed out

that an olicer eccupying that position would be unable te

report either to the Canadian or to the British Governînent,

mince bis position wouid necessariiy be that of a confidential

servant of the British MiniHter, without whose permission

ho could do nothing andi commnunicate r.othing. When to

this consideration is added that to which we referred on a

former occasion, viz., that neither a4 a representative of

Canada, nor as a subordinate of th(- British Ambassador,

could he expect other than a very informal reoegnition from

the Amierican Government, it is pretty clear, we thinic, that

Mr. McCarthy's proposai is impracticable, however bene-

icial sach an arrangyement ig(ht otherwiHse prove. TJhe

fact is, and we may as weil recognize it, that there is a

limit to the exercise of the functions cf self -governmient

by a dependent colony, and that limit Canada must have

pretty neirly reached. Se long as we are content with

the colonial stattus, so long miust we accept its necessary
limiitations8 with the btst grace possible.

N OTWITH-STANDING its largeo nLaority, the new
C(,overulmenit of Quebec lias somne bard tasks before

it, if àt is either to fulil its prois.es or tue meet thie

.dernands of the situation. MNost diflicuit of tsu, in senie

respects, will bce the task of equalizing revenue and expen-

tiiture. Thle finances of the Province are certaiuly in a

very bad position, the most discouraging feature being that

of the comparative smallness of the margin between fixed

expenditure and fixeK inceme. [t seems alinost doubtful

whether any possible economy car) now avail to restore the

proper balance. [t is, however, a promising omen that

both parties seemn fully alive te the gravity of the situ-

ation in this respect, and that the Opposition seêms dis-

posed te cooperate with the Government in any reasonabie

measures which may be deemed neceHsary. If wve may

judge froum the promptness withi which Othe Governittent

brouglit down a number of Bis of great importance, it

means tu met at work in earniest. The four measures

introduced by Mr. G. W. Stephens, the first day of the

session, are in themselves, if honkestiy and thoroughiy

drawn, alînost enougli te occupy a session of moderate

length. These were; a Bill te prohibit lttoies ; a Bill to

provide for compulsory vetîng ; a Bill te prevent bribery

of members of Parlianient ; a Bill te prevent bribery and

corruption of aldermen and members of civic corporations,

The radical cliaracter of these Bis, emanating as they do

from a professedly Conservative administration, wiii cause

their passage and fthe future course of flie Government to

be watched with more than ordinary interest. The anti-

iottery Bill, we are gladte learn, is a most stingent

measure, covering tlic whoie ground and making ne excep-

tiens whatever. If it lie carried in this compietenems it

wil ho a boon, net ouly te Quebec, but te the wbole

Dominion. It would be net a liffie remarkable shouid

Quebec, the least radical of ail the Provinces, be the first to

try the experiment ef compulaory voting. Stringent laws

ta prevent ail forma of bihery and corruption are desir-

able and neçessary, and the sister Province wiii do weii te

make bers as strict as possible, but it is evident that some-
thing more is needed te raise the tone cf Canadian political

morality te the level of even ordinary respectabiiity. The

parliamentary as weli as the popular conscience stands

sadly in need of education and development. XVe need a

greaf edocational campaign. We need, ail over fthe

Dominion, higher ideals and botter exampies set before the

people by those who are at the liead of affairs. But

where, aias! shall we liegin i Who shall educate the edu-
cators i

T IE dcii majorify of sixty-five, by which fthe Britishi
Fouse cf Commons, a few weeks age, reljected Mr.

Fenwick's motion in faveur of payment of members, shows

that the time bas net yet come for the recognition in

Great Britain of the wisdom and fairness of a practice

which bas long since been cenceded in the colonies te lie

lioth just and nccessary. Though perhaps a littie late, it

is stili interesting te rend somne of the arguments whicii
were made te do duty even in the leadin1g journals, against

the dangerous innovation proposed. On the face of the'

matter, apart from ail considerations of customi and pi-e-

cedent, it is bard te conceive of any sufficient reason why
those who are chosen by the people te fransacf the busi-

ness of State legisiation shouid be expected te do so at

their own expense, any more than those appeinted te do

duty as ntagisfratos, or judgcs, or military oflicers. Lord

Elcho's satirical speech, which seems te have given a vast

ameunt of satisfaction te the opponents of the measure,
was certainly a sontewhat brilliant specimen of humour

and wift in the discussion cf a serieus question. h. is gen-

eraily adntitted, we believe, that if had net 9 littie effect

in defermining the resuit. And yet, we maîke bold te say,

anyone who wili take pains te analyze the subject-inatter
of that speech, and extract flic essence of sonind argument

if centains, wil lie amazed at fthc quantity cf Io gicaliy

worfhless residuum. The "lpoints" made, se far as we cani

discover, are two. Virst, the Bill should ho carried te its

legical resuit and provide for the payment of ail these
who, like flie speaker, iîad bicen giving long yoars of

totally unreinunerated politicai service." [t shouid aise

tIo sornething for those who were ieft stranded at flie
liotfom of the poil, should make the paymonts bear siome

proportion f0 the ablities cf flie menîbers, and te their
sacrifices of time, heailh, political principles, etc. And yet
the witty lord ceîîld foresee grave dilliculties in finding

a basis of computation. For obvieus reasons, it would

hardly do te pay the representatives according to the nutn-
ler of speeches made, or the number of votes recorded,

and so forth. The second peint was evolved frem the fact

that thte recipients of the salaries and the paymagters were
necessarily the samne persons. We need net, we think,

stay te point eut how easily the reditctio ad absurduim,

which censtitutes the gist of whatever argunient sucb

ircny contains, may be appiied with equai force against al

kinds of payment for public services. Scarceiy more

cogent are the sober reasonings of sucli journals as the

spectator, which bases a long argument on the unspokt-n
assumption that the mien whose lack of ineans will net

permit them te give up their tinie and energies te the ser-
vice of the State are neccssanily the ili-informed and fhec

narrow-minded, and that the mien wlio have really the

educatien and the breadth of view essential te fitness for
Paliîainentary service are ail te ho found within the very

narrow limifs of those whose independent fortunes make

the matter of indemnity one of indifference te tliem. The

evident sincerity witb which the writer who reasons in
flua fashion believes th!tt the many whocannot alford to give

their lives te the service of the State witbout sente remun-

eratibn have a mDnopoly of Britishi ignorance and prejlu.
dice, woul make an interesting study for a philosophie
cynic.___

A BILL:was passeti a few weekfs since in the British

importance if judged by its actual contents, may yet prove

te bave been the heginning of a change in the principies
on which the great Indian Empire is governed, the end of

wbich will net ho seen for generations. The Bill, as

descibed by Mn. Curzon, who intreduced if on behaîf of

the Government, is intended to give members of the

Indian Councils an eppetunity of induiging in full, fair

and froecrciticism of the poiicy of the Government, and

of asking questions of tlic Government. It aise increases
fthc number of non-ofilcial mnembers of the Councils, and

empewers the Viceroy te invite the municipal bodies to

select represenfatives fer nomination. The last named

provision, whicb is pnebably the most important, while
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